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Abstract: Hesperomyces harmoniae nom. prov. (Ascomycota: Laboulbeniales) is a common
fungal ectoparasite of Harmonia axyridis (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae), a globally invasive pest
species. We launched an initiative to create a dataset encompassing all available records of the
H. axyridis – H. harmoniae nom. prov. association in the USA. Reports have been gathered
from the literature and from online citizen science platforms such as Bugguide and
iNaturalist. A total of 163 curated records were downloaded from Bugguide and iNaturalist.
Using these records, we built a distribution map available at http://beetlehangers.org. All
occurrences are shown, each with location information, collection date, collector(s), and
source – Bugguide, iNaturalist or literature. In time, the map will become searchable by date,
as to be able to determine where in the USA the ladybirds–parasite association originated and
track its distributional expansion over the years.
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Introduction
Hesperomyces virescens is a fungal ectoparasite (Ascomycota: Laboulbeniales) that infects
adult ladybirds (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae). We recently discovered that H. virescens is a
complex consisting of multiple species, each specialized to a single host species or host
species within a single genus (Haelewaters et al., 2018). One of these, H. harmoniae nom.
prov., is only known from Harmonia axyridis from many countries around the world
(Haelewaters et al., 2019). We do not know the place this fungus originated. Is it native to
North America (Roy et al., 2011)? Was it imported into North America with H. axyridis upon
introduction of the latter? Or did a host shift occur from a North American native ladybird to
H. axyridis, after which the fungus became more successful on the invader?
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From studies in the Netherlands and the USA, we know there is a significant gap
between establishment of H. axyridis in the wild and the first observations of the fungus on
this ladybird (Haelewaters et al., 2017). Supposedly, the ladybird acquired the fungus after a
certain time lag, providing some support for the hypothesis that H. harmoniae nom. prov. is a
North American native fungus. Here, we report preliminary results of our initiative to create a
dataset encompassing all available reports of the H. axyridis–H. harmoniae nom. prov.
association in North America.

Material and methods
We extracted information from Bugguide.net and the citizen-science initiative iNaturalist by
searching for the following queries: “Hesperomyces virescens”, “green beetle hanger”, and
“Laboulbeniales fungus”. We downloaded data from 2002 (Garcés and Williams, 2004) up to
2018. All records were subject to manual quality control; photographs of records were
checked for correct host species identification and whether Hesperomyces fruiting bodies
were indeed present. Duplicate records were filtered out based on date, locality, collector, and
photographs. Bugguide records were not associated with geographic coordinates (contrary to
records downloaded from iNaturalist), hence we used coordinates of the city or on county
level from where records were made. All data were combined into a single database, which
served as basis for a distribution map of the H. axyridis – H. harmoniae nom. prov.
association in the USA.
The data from online sources were complemented by reports from the literature (Garcés
and Williams, 2004; Riddick and Schaefer, 2005; Harwood et al., 2006 a; 2006 b; Riddick,
2006; 2010; Nalepa and Weir, 2007). We constructed a map showing all gathered occurrences
of H. harmoniae nom. prov. associated with H. axyridis ladybirds, each with location
information, collection date, name(s) of collector(s), and source (Bugguide / iNaturalist /
literature). The distribution map is available at http://beetlehangers.org.

Results and discussion
We report a total of curated (= post-quality control) 163 records from the USA between 2002
and 2018. July-August 2002 marks the first published report of H. harmoniae nom. prov. on
H. axyridis, from Ohio (Garcés and Williams, 2004). The number of records downloaded
from Bugguide was 59, whereas the number of records from iNaturalist was 104 (Table 1).
Early data are patchy; between 2002 and 2010 not enough records are available to make
meaningful statements about targeted distributional spread of this association. It is likely that
the association was present but that it has not been spotted or reported because not too many
people – including researchers – are familiar with this laboulbenialean fungus. Second, citizen
science initiatives are only recently gaining more traction with the wide public, slowly
accumulating publicly available species records.
Indeed, citizen science projects are increasingly important for the detection of easily
recognizable species, such as the harlequin ladybird, H. axyridis. Examples are the Lost
Ladybug Project (http://www.lostladybug.org/) and the UK Ladybird Survey
(http://www.ladybird-survey.org/). To date, 1,000s and 1,000s of people have contributed
observations of ladybirds through this UK initiative (Roy et al., 2015; Brown et al., 2018)
aiding us to better understand post-invasion effects of H. axyridis. However, the next step –
citizen scientists providing photographs of natural enemies of ladybirds – comes with
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difficulties, as it becomes more than simply taking a photograph and uploading it to a website.
There is a need to actively screen the observed specimen for fungal growth and take close-up
photographs for good documentation. Much less citizen scientists will be willing to go that
far. Those who will contribute, however, are expected to provide high-quality data.
Table 1: Number of records extracted from Bugguide & iNaturalist, by year and post-quality
control.
Year
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018

Bugguide

iNaturalist

2
3
4
2
1
6
13
4
3
6
5
2
3
3
2

1
4
5
7
19
22
46

What we did in this study was making use of already available photographs from online
sources to screen ladybirds for Hesperomyces. Fruiting bodies may not be observed if
photographs are of poor quality or if fruiting bodies are only present ventrally whereas the
photograph only shows the elytra (or vice versa). In other words, there are limitations to this
approach, but we have been able to gather over 100 records of H. hamoniae nom. prov. from
H. axyridis, accounting for some first state-wide records in the USA (Haelewaters et al.,
2017). In 2018 alone, data downloaded from iNaturalist included new state records of
H. axyridis – H. harmoniae nom. prov. for Indiana, Missouri, and Wisconsin.
As a next step, we aim to incorporate records submitted to the photo-sharing website
Flickr.com. When searching for “ladybug” + “fungus”, the number of observations is 757, but
following quality control this number is likely to be much decreased. In addition, we will add
data from personal collections in North America and from screening dried ladybirds in natural
history collections. We further aim to transform this into citizen science project, through
which users can submit sightings of H. harmoniae nom. prov. on H. axyridis. In the future,
the map will be searchable by date, as to be able to determine where in North America the
association originated and track its distributional expansion over the years.
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Figure 1. Harmonia axyridis – Hesperomyces harmoniae nom. prov. in North America.
Top panel: data from 2002, only from the literature. Middle panel: data from 2003-2017,
taken from Bugguide and iNaturalist. Lower panel: data from 2018 alone, taken from
Bugguide and iNaturalist.
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